The effect of temperature on the rate of proton transport and ATP hydrolysis by plasma membrane (PM) and tonoplast (TN) ATPases from barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv CM 72) roots were compared. Rates of proton transport were estimated using the fluorescent amine dyes quinacrine and acridine orange. The ratio between rate of transport and ATP hydrolysis was found to depend on the dye, the temperature, and the type of membrane. The PM ATPase had an estimated Arrhenius energy of activation (Ea) of approximately 18 kilocalories per mole for ATP hydrolysis, and the Ea for proton transport was best estimated with acridine orange, which gave an Ea of 19 kilocalories per mole. The TN ATPase had an Ea for ATP hydrolysis of approximately 10 kilocalories per mole and the Ea for proton transport was best estimated with quinacrine, which gave an Ea of 10 kilocalories per mole. Acridine orange did not give an accurate estimate of Ea for the TN ATPase, nor did quinacrine for the PM ATPase. Reasons for the differences are discussed. Because it was suggested (AJ Pope, RA Leigh [1988] Plant Physiol 86: [1315][1316][1317][1318][1319][1320][1321][1322] that acridine orange interacts with anions to dissipate the pH gradient in TN vesicles, the complex effects of N03-on the TN ATPase were also examined using acridine orange and quinacrine and membranes from oats and barley. Fluorescent amine dyes can be used to evaluate the effects of ions, substrates, inhibitors, and temperature on transport but caution is required in using rates of quench to make quantitative estimates of proton fluxes.
ATPase were also examined using acridine orange and quinacrine and membranes from oats and barley. Fluorescent amine dyes can be used to evaluate the effects of ions, substrates, inhibitors, and temperature on transport but caution is required in using rates of quench to make quantitative estimates of proton fluxes.
Various membranes including the plasma membrane (PM2) and tonoplast (TN) have been hypothesized to be primary sites ofchilling injury because chilling temperatures may have direct effects on the fluidity, viscosity, or phase-state of membrane lipids (13, 23, 26 and references therein). Ion leakages caused by the effect of temperature on membrane lipids or proteins have been cited as potential causes of chilling injury or freezing damage (1 3, 28) nents of the PM or TN (13, 21, 28) . One method to test hypotheses about the direct effect of temperature on the TN and PM is to examine the effects of temperature on isolated vesicles (11) . Analysis of the effect of temperature on isolated PM and TN vesicles from plant tissues also can provide information on the energy requirements of ion transport, the mechanisms of action of membrane transport systems (16) , and the responses of plants to stressful high temperatures. Since barley has been used as an example of a plant that does not undergo chilling injury (26) , it was of some interest to examine the effects of temperature on transport by barley membranes.
In order to measure the effect of variables such as temperature and ions on the TN and PM ATPase, it is important to find methods to measure transport that are not affected significantly by the conditions being tested. If temperatureand ion-insensitive methods are not available, then the effects oftemperature and ions on the techniques that are used must be defined. Fluorescent dyes such as acridine orange and quinacrine are commonly used in procedures for estimating rates of proton transport by membrane vesicles. However, Pope and Leigh (25) discussed various artifacts that occurred when acridine orange was used to measure pH gradients formed in TN vesicles obtained from red beet storage tissue, and Grzesiek and Dencher (15) described the artifacts that can occur when 9-aminoacridine is used to measure pH gradients. In this paper, the effects of temperature on ATP hydrolysis and on proton transport by the TN and PM ATPases of barley roots are described. During the course of the experiments it became clear that estimates of the effect of temperature on transport rates obtained with acridine orange or quinacrine could be quite different, and that the same dye might not be the best choice for the PM as for the TN. Some limitations on the use of quinacrine and acridine orange are described with respect to the two different membranes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
Seeds of barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv CM 72) and oats (Avena sativa L. var Lang) were grown for 7 d at 22°C above an aerated solution containing 0. 1 mm CaSO4 (10).
Membrane Preparations
TN and PM vesicles were prepared from barley roots as previously described (12) . TN vesicles were collected from the 22/30% interface and PM vesicles from the 34/40% interface of a sucrose step gradient. The membranes were washed with a buffered solution of 150 mM KC1, resuspended in a suspension buffer consisting of 0.25 M sucrose and 1 mM DTT in 5 mM Pipes-KOH (pH 7.2) , and stored at -70°C prior to use. There was little cross-contamination between the PM and TN membranes as judged by enzyme assays, protein patterns on SDS gels, and immunoblots using antibodies to PM and TN proteins (12) . Both the PM and TN fractions contained sufficient amounts of sealed vesicles with the correct sidedness to measure transport by the respective H+-ATPases, so that the transport properties of the two membranes could be compared in vitro.
TN enriched membrane fractions were prepared from oats by the method described by Schumaker and Sze (27) and by modifications of that method. The homogenization buffer consisted of 0.25 M mannitol, 2 mm EDTA, 1 mM DTT, and 0.1% BSA in 25 mM Hepes BTP (pH 7.5) (27) or was a modified version of the homogenization buffer used for barley. Other modifications are indicated in the text. A 10,000 to 100,000g pellet was resuspended in suspension buffer consisting of 0.25 M mannitol, 1 mM DTT and 5 mM Hepes BTP (pH 7.5), and layered over 10 mL of 10% dextran in the same buffer. Following centrifugation for 2 h at 80,000g the TNenriched fraction was collected from the sample/dextran interface and stored in 1 mL aliquots at -70°C until assayed.
Proton Transport Assays
The standard assay solution for proton transport consisted of 0.25 M sucrose in 5 mm Pipes KOH, at pH 6.5 to 6.8 for the PM and pH 7.5 for the TN ATPase, plus 2 gM acridine orange or 5 ,M quinacrine. Mannitol was used instead of sucrose for assays of oat membranes. The concentrations of ATP, MgCl2, salts, and inhibitors that were used are indicated in the figure legends. Previous experiments (9, 12) showed that proton transport by the TN ATPase was completely inhibited by a combination of 100 mM KNO3 and 1 uM valinomycin, and the pH optimum was between 7.5 and 8.0. Previous experiments (12; and our unpublished data) showed that proton transport by the PM ATPase was stimulated by valinomycin and KNO3, the pH optimum was between pH 6.5 and 7.0, and transport was completely inhibited by 100 ,M DCCD. The initial rate of transport was inhibited 80% by 500 Mm vanadate (12) . Single vials of frozen membranes were thawed, stored on ice, and then used for assays for up to 3 h without a significant change in rates.
Proton transport was assayed as the quenching of acridine orange or quinacrine fluorescence using a Farrand3 System 3 spectrofluorometer. Less than 50% of the activity was inhibited by NO3-and the remainder of the activity was stimulated equally by Ca2" or Mg2" and was not specific for ATP (9, 10) . Inorganic Pi was determined by a modification of the method of Lebel (1, 17 (Fig. 1) . The rate of ATP hydrolysis increased with temperature and reached a maximum around 40C (Fig. IA) . Arrhenius plots of the data (Fig. 1B) (Fig. 2) . Measurement of the initial rate of quench was also difficult with quinacrine because the response of the dye to formation of a ApH was delayed (Fig. 2B) . After adding ATP, there was typically a lag before the fluorescence of quinacrine began to decrease; the lag probably occurred while sufficient quinacrine entered the vesicles to initiate selfquenching by the concentrated dye molecules. There was a small lag with acridine orange below 20°C ( Fig. 2A) .
Using either dye, the initial rate of quench increased greatly from 10 to 30°C and reached a maximum near 40°C (Fig. 3) . The Ea for proton transport was 19.1 kcal/mol for the data from 13 to 37°C when acridine orange was used (Fig. 3B ). This was similar to the Ea of 18 kcal/mol for DCCD-inhibited ATP hydrolysis. The calculated Ea for quinacrine was much higher, being 30 kcal/mol for the data from 22 to 40°C (Fig.  3B) . One reason for a high value for the Ea may be the fact that the lag in the quench response increased as the temper- Figure 2A were from roots grown with 100mM
NaCI. Temperature (OC) Temperature (OC) Figure 6 . Ratio of the initial rate of quench of fluorescence to the rate of ATP hydrolysis as a function of temperature. Transport by the TN ATPase was assayed with acridine orange (0) or quinacrine (). The fluorescence quench assay was carried out for 10 min at each temperature, then 0.5 mL aliquots of the reaction mixture were taken and Pi determined. Rate of quench and rate of ATP hydrolysis were calculated and the ratio of %Q/total Pi released were determined.
effiux. The steady state quench that was attained at each temperature for the PM and TN ATPases is shown in Figure  7 . The steady state quench obtained with acridine orange was as much as 10 times greater than that obtained with quinacrine for the PM ATPase (Fig. 7A) . Steady state quench for 
Effect of Preincubation at Higher Temperatures
The decline in initial rate ofquench and steady state quench of acridine orange that was observed for the TN ATPase at temperatures above 20°C could be due to an irreversible process, such as degradation of the physical structure of the membrane by lipases or proteases. To test whether the decline was reversible or irreversible, the TN membranes were preincubated at higher temperatures before being assayed at 1 1C (Fig. 8) . When the membranes were preincubated at 24 or 32°C for 10 min and then assayed at 11C, the rates were similar to the rates at 11°C for untreated membranes. quinacrine may be underestimated because there was not complete recovery of quench upon addition of NH4C1 (Fig.  2, B and C) . The greatest values for steady state quench were attained near 20°C for acridine orange, but between 30 to 40°C for quinacrine. The steady state quench also was greater with acridine orange than with quinacrine for the TN ATPase (Fig. 7B ). It reached a maximum from 10 (14) and of collapse of the ApH upon addition ofvalinomycin (9, 12) were obtained with quinacrine or acridine orange (J Garbarino, FM DuPont, unpublished data) and it was easier to measure the Na+/H+ exchange with acridine orange because of the greater sensitivity ofthe dye to a ApH. There was also a question about measurements which demonstrated that the effects of NO3 on proton transport by the TN ATPase varied as a function of temperature (9) . At low temperatures, NO3-did not immediately inhibit proton transport as measured by quench of acridine orange fluorescence. Since Pope and Leigh (25) reported that NO3-interacted with acridine orange but not quinacrine in a temperature dependent manner, it was possible that the two-phase time course that was observed in the presence of NO3- (9) was an artifact associated with the use of acridine orange. Therefore, the effects of NO3-on the TN-ATPase were examined using quinacrine (Fig. 9) . In the presence of KNO3, a two-phase time course of fluorescence was obtained for quinacrine similar to that previously observed with acridine orange. Addition of ATP initiated quench of fluorescence in the presence of 50 mM KNO3, indicating that an ATP-dependent pH gradient was formed and only subsequently dissipated. There was a lag of 1.5 min before any inhibitory effect of NO3-was observed. Quinacrine plus NO3-gave a greater extent of quench than was obtained with acridine orange plus NO3-(not shown) as might be predicted if the pH gradient was dissipated more rapidly in the presence ofacridine orange than in the presence of quinacrine (25) .
It frequently has been reported that high concentrations of NO3-completely inhibit transport by the TN ATPase (25 and references therein). Therefore, a test was made to determine if the variable effects of NO3-were unique to TN from barley roots. A TN enriched membrane fraction was prepared from oat roots by the method of Schumaker and Sze (27) and the effects of KNO3 on transport were determined. No proton transport was detected in the presence of 50 mm KNO3 (not shown). However, when oat roots were homogenized in a similar buffer to that used for the barley roots, a two-phase time course for ATP-dependent proton transport was observed (Fig. 10) . The main differences between the two buffers were that the former (27) contained BSA and was adjusted to pH 7.5 and that the procedure used a smaller volume of homogenization buffer per gram fresh weight ofroots, whereas the latter (Fig. 10) adjusted to pH 8.0. The effects of each of these variables were tested separately. Addition of ATP caused a pH gradient to form in the presence of NO3-when the membranes were prepared using the higher pH buffer or buffer with 8 mM EDTA. Changing the concentration of DTT did not affect the results, and adding BSA to the barley root buffer merely gave a higher estimate of protein concentration for the membrane preparation.
DISCUSSION
Several methods are commonly used to measure ApH in membrane vesicles in order to measure transport by H+-ATPases in vitro (29 and references therein). A convenient method to estimate rates of transport is to measure the initial rate of quench of a fluorescent amine dye such as quinacrine or acridine orange (2) . The assumption made is that the initial rate of quench is proportional to the initial rate of formation of the ApH, which is proportional to the proton influx. The results in this paper demonstrate that this assumption is not always correct.
Estimates of the effect of temperature on rates of transport by two barley ATPases depended on whether acridine orange or quinacrine was used and on which ATPase was measured. For the PM ATPase, the rate of quench was nearly proportional to the rate ofATP hydrolysis from 12 to 37°C ifacridine orange was used. When quinacrine was used, however, there was a pronounced lag at the start of the quench curve which made it difficult to estimate initial rates. The ratio of quench- to-ATPase for quinacrine increased with temperature and the estimated Ea for transport was nearly twice that for ATP hydrolysis by the PM ATPase. For the TN ATPase, the rate of quench was proportional to the rate of ATP hydrolysis from 10 to 37°C when quinacrine was used. It was not as difficult to measure transport with quinacrine at low temperatures for the TN ATPase. The problem of an initial lag with quinacrine was not serious and the TN ATPase had a lower Ea than the PM ATPase, so the rates did not decrease as much when the temperature was lowered. When acridine orange was used for the TN ATPase, however, there was little coffespondence between the effects of temperature on transport and on ATP hydrolysis. It should be noted that similar high rates of quench of acridine orange were not observed at low temperatures for TN vesicles from tomato cells (I11). Transport by the tomato TN H+-ATPase incrse from S to 30°C with an Ea of approximately 10 kcal/mol.
Acridine orange was a more sensitive indicator of the &pH for both PM and TN and a larger percentage of acridine orange than quinacrine was taken up in response to the same size ApH. In order to understand the differences between the interactions of the two dyes with the PM and TN, it would help to understand the mechanism of pH-dependent quench, but this is not known. One mechanism of quench may be dye-dye interactions that occur because the molecules are concentrated within the vesicles. Another may be binding of dye to the membranes. If the dye behaves like a permeant weak base the distribution of the dye between the interior of the vesicles and the external medium in response to a ApH is described by the following equation:
pHo-pHi = log(Ai/Ao) + log(Vo/Vi) where A is the total amount of dye and V is the volume (18) .
For this ideal behavior, a plot of log (Ai/Ao) versus ApH gives a straight line with a slope of 1 and the yintercept equals log (V0/Vi). Over a certain range of ApH, acridine orange has been reported to give a linear plot for log (Ai/Ao) (2, 18, 24) but the slope is not equal to 1, and more dye is accumulated than is predicted. It is speculated that the dye also binds to negative sites on the membrane ( 18) . If that is the case, then both the bound and free dye accumulate in response to ApH and are released by addition of ionophores.
It is possible to estimate the actual concentration of dye that is accumulated within the vesicles. Estimates for the internal volume of similar vesicles ranged from 0.5 to 10 ,uL/ mg protein (20, 24 It is difficult to determine the effects of anions on the TN ATPase if anions also interact with the dye that is used to measure proton transport. The results in this paper demonstrate that the degree to which NO3-inhibits the TN ATPase also depends on the method that is used to prepare the membranes. NO3-prevented the formation of a ApH when the TN vesicles were prepared by one method, but the TN ATPase was much less sensitive to NO3-when the vesicles were prepared by a different method. One hypothesis to explain this variable sensitivity to NO3-is that inhibition by NO3-is a sign of damage to the ATPase, whereas the enzyme might be relatively insensitive to NO3-in vivo.
There were no serious difficulties in using acridine orange together with N03-to measure the ApH formed by the PM ATPase (9, 12) . The PM ATPase maintained a ApH in the presence of acridine orange and N03-for more than 30 min. The differences between the effect of acridine orange on PM vesicles, TN vesicles from barley, TN vesicles from tomato (11) and liposomes (25) might be caused by differences in lipid or protein composition. The barley PM fraction had a higher ratio of sterols to phospholipids than the TN-enriched fraction, whereas the latter was enriched in sphingolipids (D Brown, FM DuPont, unpublished data). The interaction of the dye with the membrane may be affected by differences in charge density on the inner surface of the vesicles because of differences in lipid head group composition, exposed portions of membrane proteins, or degree of glycosylation. Another possibility is that acridine orange interacts with a transport protein in the barley TN.
The estimates of the transport-to-ATPase ratio for the TN and PM ATPases permit a crude comparison of the proportion of the ATPases that were in sealed vesicles with the orientation needed to generate a ApH (right-side out TN and inside-out PM). The transport-to-ATPase ratio for the TN ATPase was much higher than the ratio for the PM ATPase (Table I) . With quinacrine for example, the ratio of quench to ATPase for the TN ATPase was at least 10 times higher than for the PM ATPase. This suggests that there were many more sealed TN vesicles than sealed PM vesicles. Other factors may also contribute to the differences in ratios. A difference in stoichiometry of H+ transported per ATP hydrolyzed could make a twofold difference since the estimated stoichiometry for the fungal PM ATPase was one H+/ATP (24) whereas the estimate for the TN ATPase from red beet storage tissue was two H+/ATP (3) . If the internal buffering capacity of the PM vesicles was larger than that of the TN vesicles, then the ratio of ATPase to quench would be lower for the PM than the TN vesicles. Additional factors which might contribute to the difference could be a DCCD-inhibited ATPase which is different from the PM H+-ATPase, and a tendency for the TN vesicles to accumulate more molecules of amine dye than the PM vesicles per unit of ApH.
There were no obvious deviations from linearity for the Arrhenius plots of the data for ATP hydrolysis by the TN ATpase from 4 to 40C. The Ea was approximately 10 kcal/ mol for ATP hydrolysis and also for proton transport measured using quinacrine over the range of 10 to 37C. The drop off in rates of quench of quinacrine at temperatures below 10°C may reflect problems in using quinacrine at low temperatures. The Arrhenius plots for the PM ATPase were fitted by a straight line from 4 to 38°C for transport measured with acridine orange and from 4 to 40°C for ATP hydrolysis. Caldwell (6) and Caldwell and Whitman (8) analyzed the effects oftemperature on PM from barley roots using intrinsic protein fluorescence, spin probes, and fluorescence probes. They reported changes in slopes for ESR and fluorescence parameters at 12°C, but no significant change in the slope for ATP hydrolysis at 12°C was observed (Fig. 1B) . Extremely accurate measurements might reveal changes in the slope at specific temperatures, but such a detailed analysis requires that the effect of temperature on Km be considered (5, 7, 30) , that linearity of the ATPase throughout the assay be verified at all temperatures, and that sufficient protein be used at low temperatures to accurately measure the ATPase rates. The object of the experiments in this paper was to determine the limitations ofthe assay procedures before making any detailed analyses. In general, the results for the PM ATPase resemble those from a previous analysis (7), although that study did not use a well-defined membrane preparation and the mem- (Fig. 11, kp) and on proton efflux (Fig. 11, k1 + kd) increase in temperature means that the rate ofthe leak increased more than the rate of the pump, which may mean that there was a higher Ea for proton effilux than for proton influx (Fig. 1 1) . There are several mechanisms to account for proton efflux from sealed vesicles. Simple diffusion through the lipid bilayer should have a low Ea, but diffusion of unaccompanied protons would be limited by the formation of a membrane potential. H+-efflux via proton antiports or symports might have a higher energy of activation than the ATPase. H+-effiux might also occur as a 'back-leak' via the pump. Not much data is available on the effects of temperature on active and passive processes in plant membranes (13, 16) . Kami-ike et al. (16) examined the temperature dependence ofthe electrogenic pump of Chara corallina plasma membrane and found that the pump conductance was much more temperature dependent than the conductance ofthe passive channels. The Ea for permeation of urea and methylurea into living cells was surprisingly high, ranging from 10 to 18 kcal/mol in Solanum slices (13) .
More data on the effect of temperature on ion fluxes measured in isolated vesicles may help to dissect the pathways and mechanisms involved in ion transport, particularly if methods to measure transport can be developed that are temperature insensitive. Excessively low or high environmental temperatures often limit plant growth and agricultural productivity. Membranes have been proposed to be sites of damage by chilling injury, freezing injury, and heat. Knowledge ofthe direct effects oftemperature on isolated membrane vesicles will help to understand the effects of temperature on membranes in vivo.
